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By Henry P. Dmmvu.

Te ehleaaje Baple nefneere wwi
Hi wtwriMn the meet influential,
neat prsipTMS and meet reipiem
man In cnieaae.

It nmImi nearly every man ef
etBnelnt In the eemmunlty ana" all

mm whe ara matters af puMIe af Inlee

er eXreetTs af auMla affaire.
M la the lulSe, mantar ana friend af

vary pemiwl leader af avary ansae

M la rat ay ajevernment, State,
eenty ana City Offlelale.
N la ree by a ala pertentaee af the

leajal fraternity, Inolualng banah and

H la the favarlta af Chlaaia'a lea-fef- tf

buelneee man.
N raaahaa all alaaaaa In thatr hamat.
It la raaa by tha Fire Department,
It bj ree by tha Pellee Daaartmant.
It la In ttry public efrlee and avary

pMla Nbrary.
It la nat aahtrailaa by any eheapi

afceeby er ereekee atvertlelnf 'agency.
In tha twantyana year ef Ha eaJet-an- a

H baa manaace ta bull up a
larva alraulatian ana" greet bualnaaa
wUfcrnt tha el af prefeeelenal atver-ajab- if

aharka.
That la why It la aa Ineepaneent, ee

papular ana" aa atrang.
Tha Chlaapa Baale la ana papar that

haa never eeeneee upan aevertlelna
ita far a alraulatian. It haa ana af

FOR PRESIDENT, 1912.

John A. Dlx of New York.

Daniel L. Crulco will be elected
judge of tho Superior Court by a good
sate plurality. And he deserves to
be. His nomination was an honest
and worthy one. It was given him
by direct vote of the poople. His hon-
est, able, courageous and energetic
career as a lawyer and a citizen Is
well-know- n to everybody. He will re-

ceive tho solid Democratic vote along
with thousands of Republican and In-

dependent votes. The laboring vote
will bo with him to a man as his
tireless efforts at all times in behalf
of their cause are not forgotten. See
that Honest Dan Crulce gets your vote
for Superior Court judge.

Judge Marcus Kavanagh will be re-

elected by a record-breakin- g plurality.
The people are proud of his honest
and brilliant record and are going to
show their appreciation of his good
service.

No man on cither ticket is bettor
known to tho people than John P.
McGoorty, Democratlo nominee for
Circuit judge. His honest record com-

mends his candidacy to all classes.

Cbarlea M. Foell has mado one of
the best aldermen Chicago has ever
had in tho city council. He has proven
himself to bo an able, encrgtic and
honest public official. His election as
judge of the Superior Court would be
a worthy one.

D. E. Sullivan, Democratic noralneo
for Superior Court, judge, should re-

ceive tho votes of all good citizens on
Nev. 7. Ho has a brilliant record to
his credit both as a lawyer and a
public official and ho will make a fine
Judge,

Itoss C. Hall Is deserving of tho vote
of every Democrat for Judge- of the
Superior Court. Ho is a man of
ability and forco of character and has
always been loyal to bis party.

Albort .7. Hopkins will play a fore
most part In the big political fight next
year. His boom for vlco president on
the Republican ticket is dally growing

A. J. Redmond's good record com-
mends him to tho voters of Cook
County as the right man to place-- on
the Superior Court bench.

Plana of the south park commis-
sioners to construct a water tunnel
connecting with the city's now south-
west land and water tunnel were an--
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CHARLES M. FOELL.
Popular Alderman and Lawyer Nominated by tha Republicans for Judge of

tha Superior Court.

proved by the city council water com
mlttee. An ordinance authorizing Its
construction was recommended for
passage.

Tho tunnel Is to tap the city's new
fourteen-foo- t tunnel at 71st street and
Drcxcl avenue. It will have a capacity
of 10,000,000 gallons of water dally.

Members of the city council will in
Bpcct tho city's now tunnel this after-noo- n.

It will bo ready for use In De-

cember. Its dally capacity Is 300,000,-00- 0

gallons.

Thomas Taylor, Jr.'s long and bril-

liant record as master in chancery
especially qualifies him for a scat on
tho bench and his nomination for Cir-

cuit Court judgo is a worthy ono.

Hugo Pam, candidate for Superior
Court judge, Is dally gaining in
strength and all indications point to
his election by a big plurality. Mr.
Pam Is ono of the best known lawyers
In Chicago and Is fitted In every way
for a seat on the bench. "

Judge Joseph H. fitch should be re
elected. He Is an honest, painstaking
and upright judge. Vote for him.

Predictions are being made on all
sides that John J. Coburn will be
elected judgo of the Superior Court by
a handsome plurality. He Is the kind
of a man tho poople want aa a judge.

Albert O. Wheeler has won by his
record as a financier, a business man
and a public spirited citizen, the ad-
miration of everybody.

Judgo Klckham Scanlan's honest
and fearless record on tho bench has
mado him popular with all classos of
pcoplo In Chicago.

William Rltchlo stands foremost
among Chicago's ablest and most suc-
cessful lawyers.

James S. Hopklus, tho popular law-
yer and master In chancery, would
graco a seat upon the bench.

Cold storage products wore given
a hearing before tho council judiciary
committee when Alderman Cullerton's
ordinance providing against tho keep-
ing of food In cold storage for a long-

er period than ten months was con-

sidered by the committee.
So many interests are Involved In

tho passage of the ordinance, how-

ever, that tho committee decided to
hold public hearings on the measure.
These will begin next Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock in tho judiciary com-

mittee's room in tho city hall,

As ono of Cook County's leading jur-
ists, Judge Edward Osgood Brown en-Jo-

the confidence and admiration of
all the people.

Alderman Cullerton Is right In get-tln- p

after tho cold storage business
in Chicago,

The estimated cost of tho proposed
subway for tho elevated roads' cars
was placed at $12,000,000 by the com-
mission which made tho plans, which
Is composed of City Engineer John
Erlcson, E. C. Shankland and J. J.
Roynolds.

Four and five car trains on tho
South Sldo Elevated Railroad com-
pany's lines are to bo run ns tho re-

sult of an Inspection trip mado over
tho linos Tuesday by Local Transpor-
tation Export M. C. Buckley and sov-or-

officials of tho company. Mr.
Buckley called tho ofllclals's attention
to tho overcrowding of trains. Tho
Inspection trip was made after numer-
ous complaints camo to the transpor-
tation expert.

Both ns a judge and n citizen, John
R. Caverly Is liked and respocted by
all who know him,

President Thomas A. Smyth of tho
sanitary board Is an honest and fear-
less public official,

Tho telephone gang sprang a now
Joke the other day. "Drop a nickel
In tho slot and get an alderman."
Tbey may be fooled at that.

Androw J. Redmond, Republican
nominee for Superior court Judge, has

earned by his long and honorable ca-
reer aa a lawyer a seat on the bench.

The voter will have his choice of
twenty candidates for Superior Court
Judge, ten of whom ho can vote for.
Many will bo confused at the position
of two of their favorite candidates
bolng sldo by side on tho ballot, and
will think thnt they are running
against each other. For example, at
tho top of tho ballot will appear on
the Republican ticket Marcus Kav-
anagh and on tho Democratic John J.
Coburn. Both men led their respect-
ive primary tickets and both should
be elected by big pluralities. Friends
of Judge xKavanagh are going to vote
far Coburn and friends of Coburn are
jolng to vote for Judgo Kavanagh.
It's tho samo way with other candi-
dates on the ballot, and the voter
should remember thnt he can vote
for any ten, no matter on what ticket
their names appear or their positions.

William Schumacher, Chicago man-
ager for Rudolph Oelsner, Is to be
congratulated upon tho great success
his business Is meotlng with every-
day.

William Ritchie has earned by his
long and brilliant record as a lawyer
tho highest esteem of the people of
Cook county.

Judge Edward Osgood Brown Is a
man of whom Chicago Is proud to
claim as ono of her leading citizens.

Judge John R. Cavorly is one of the
ablest, hardest working and most
painstaking men on tho Municipal
court bench. Moro men llko htm are
needed there.

Thcro is not an nblcr, bettor fitted
or moro conscientious man on tho
bench in Cook county than Judgo Kick-hn-

Scanlan.

Does the tolephono company put
more than four parties on one wire In
violation of the city ordinance?

Just keep tab on the aldermen who
are working overtime for the tele--

phono company.

A better man could not bo placed on
tho Circuit Court bench than Thomas
Taylor, Jr.

Daniel L. Crulce, Democratic candi-
date for Superior Judge, was bora In
Buffalo, N. Y., June 30, 1868. Edu-
cated In the parochial and public
schools of Buffalo, the University of
New York and Chicago College of
Law, He has the degree of LL. B.
from Lake Forest University. While
acquiring his education be gained a
vast fund of experience, owing to the
fact that circumstances required blm,
during the Intervals between studies,
to work on the Great lakes, the Ml
slsslppl and Ohio rivers, and In the
postomce and railway mall service
Since attaining his majority he has
devoted his spare time to progressive
measures designed to bring govern-
ment within the control of the people,
and to (bat end has "stumped" the state
In behalf of the Initiative and referen-
dum, public ownership of public utlll
ties, direct election of senators and
direct primaries. As a lawyer be Is
earnest and intelligent and his ex-

perience at the bar qualifies him for
the bench. He deserves your vote.

Judgo Joseph H. Fltcb, Democratic
candidate for Is 52 years of

! ape and has been a resident of Chicago
since 18C5, He was admitted to prac-
tice In 1881 and was Master In Chan-
cery, Superior Court, In 1892-3- . His
practlco as a lawyer was general, In
character, but lately he specialized In
condemnation cases and special as-
sessments, Ho was eloclcd Judgo of
the Superior Court In November, 1910,
to fill a vacancy and received a
plurality of nearly'20,f)00 votes. He
has been on the bonch but four
months but at tho Bar Association's
recent primary he recolvcd the high-
est vote oast for any Democratic can-
didate and his vote was second among

' all the candidates. This vote was a
deserved compliment and will serve
as a valid argument for his

at tho coming election. Judge
Fitch may be considered a Chicago
man, although born In Maine, for he
came as a youth to this city In 1805
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HUGO PAM.
Weil-Know- n Lawyer Nominated by the Republicans for Judge of tha 8u--'

perlor Court.

and secured his education here. He
attended the Ogden school, graduated
from the Central High school, the Chi
cago university and the Union College
of Law. He was Master In Chancery,
as has been said, and for six years
was court clerk of the County Court)
under Judge Richard Prendergast. As
a lawyer he has been markedly suc-

cessful and haa won many cases be-

fore the Supreme Court. In 1884 be
married Elizabeth Goehegan and re-

sides at 1708 Winona avenue. He Is a
member of the Chicago Bar Associa-
tion, Chicago Law Institute and the
Iroquois club.

One of the ablest, best known and
best qualified' candidates for Superior
Court Judge is Charles M. Foell, Re-
publican nominee. Mr. Foell, who as
everybody knows Is a member of tho
city council from the Twenty-firs- t

ward, has proven by his public record
and his lawyers' record that he Is
fitted In every way for a seat on the
bench. He would make a fair and
honest judge. Alderman Foell was
born In Dubuque County, Iowa, in
1870, and was educated In the country
and public schools 'of Iowa. He was
graduated from Cornell College, Mt.
Vernon, Iowa, In 1894, and from
Northwesten University Law school
in 1896. He commenced to practice
law Immediately after graduating,
opening offices In the Atwood Build-
ing, now the Straus, and has been
thore ever since. Alderman Foell Is
associated in his law practice with
Marvin E. Barnhart. He was elected
to the City Counclljn 1900, and was

In 1908 and 1910. His rec-

ord there has been a grand one and
he Is today ono of the leaders of that
body. He has served on all tho com-

mittees of importance, being chair-
man of tho Finance Committee dur-
ing the council year of 1910 and 1911.
Ho Is still a member of that commit-
tee and also of the Local Transporta-
tion Committee. He was appointed
by Mayor Busse as a member of the
Chicago Harbor Commission ana nas
been one of the most activo members
of It. He helped pass at the last ses-

sion of the Legislature the harbor
bill enabling legislation under which
the city is now proceeding. In nom-

inating Mr. Foell for Judgo of the Su-

perior Court the Republicans did
themselves credit and the voters of
Cook County will never regret elect
ing blm.

Hugo Pam, Republican candidate
for Judge of the Superior court, was
born in Chicago, Jan. 20, 1870 and
has lived here ever since. Hla par-ont-s,

Alexander Pam and Cecilie
(Oesterreichor) Pam, came from Bo-

hemia, Austria Mr. Pam was edu-

cated in the public schools, graduat-
ing from the Walsh school, receiving
the Foster medal and from tho West
Division high school in 1889. Mr.
Pam graduated from the University
of Michigan with the degree of Pb.
B. In 1892. He began tho study of
law In the fall of 1892; took tho bar
examination In 1893, and was admitted
at the next term of the Supreme court
of our state. Mr. Pam was first con-

nected with the firm of Moses, 'Pam
& Kennedy, thea successively was a
member of the firm of Pam, Donnelly
& Olennon, Pant, Calhoun & Glennon
and my present Arm, Pam, Hurd &
Day, the other members bolng Mr,
Max Pam, Mr. Harry B. Hurd and
Mr. Stephen A. Day, the offices being
In the Rookery building. He has con-
fined himself to the practice of law
exclusively since 1892, and It has been
a success from the start. He Is a
membor of the Standard club, the
Ravlsloe Country club, the Illinois
Athletic club, member of the Chicago
Bar association and Illinois State Bar
association. Mr. Pam was one of the
founders of tho Maxwell Street Settle-
ment, which was ono of the first col-leg- o

settlements in tho city of Chi-
cago, being located In the congested
district near Hull House. He Is a lec-

turer on history, 'civics and social
topics of tho day for tho English Edu-
cational club of the Chicago Hebrew
Institute. Mr. Pam resides at the
Metropolo hotel,

He Is qualified in every way for a
seat on the bench and tho voters of
Cook county will never regret oloctlng
him.

Andrew J, Redmond, Republican
nominee for Superior court Judge,
was born In Philadelphia in 1804 and
came to Illinois In 1871. Completing
studies In the public school ho entored
"Wells' School for Teachers" at Ore- -

gon, and completed the teacher's
course and then entered the "North-
ern Illinois Normal School" where he
completed tho commercial course. He
taught school In Ogle county and
studied law at Northwestern univer-
sity, graduating In 1891, university de-

gree. He was admitted to practice
samo year and has practiced law in
Chicago ever since. Mr. Redmond
married Miss Emma Robertson,
daughter of John Robertson, president
of the Bank of Barrlngton, 1895. He
was appointed attorney for Cicero in
1899 and served as its attorney two
terms.

he was appointed attorney for Bar I

rington In 1891 and served seven con-

secutive years. Mr. Redmond was
attorney for Forest Park for three
years, Wauconda for thrco years,
Rlvor Grove for two years, and Lake
Zurich for two years. He was special
counsel for a number of villages. Re-
vised ordinances for several munici-
palities. Has handled vast number of
Important cbbcs. Wrote many opin-

ions, ordinances and contracts. All
court work handled without assist-
ance. Experience in practice large
and uniformly successful. Has taken
active Interest In public affairs. Never
held elective office. Has been con-
nected with various boards of educa-
tion. Member of Chicago Bar Assc;
elation, Chicago Association of Com-
merce, Chicago Athletlo Association
and other social clubs. Haa been as-

sociated with E. S. Cummlngs, Rufus
S. Simmons, Frank J. R. Mitchell and
S. C. Irving. Mr. Redmond lives in
Oak Park. A better man could not be
placed upon the bench.

TATE POLITICS.

(Continued from page 3.)

land av ;,...Dem.
H. J. Bauler, 1S07 Cleve-

land av Dem.
William F. Shaw, 1044

George st Pro.
Leo J, Jeanmeme, 233 Hur-

on st Pro.
Fred H. Krahl, 11 W Erie

st. Soo.
10 George W. Paullln, Evans-to- n

Rep.
T. J. Kelsey, 8814 N. Marsh-Hel- d

av Rep.
John B. Fergers, 1149 Sher-

idan rd Rep.
O. A. Williams, S516 Janssen

av. ..' Dem.
W. H. Ehemann, 3042 South-po- rt

av. Dem,
John Haderlein, 1901 Wel-

lington st Dem.
Charles R. Jones, Evanston..Pro.
O. R. Shirley Pro;
Richard Oge, 2945 N. Robey

st ,8oc.
11 Joseph Rlehemann, Elgin.., Rep.

Joseph H. Patterson, Maren-
go Rep.

John A. Logan, Elgin Dem.
Alonzo E. Wilson, Wheaton..Pro.
uuy Underwood, Aurora Soo.

12 Charles E. Hook, Ottawa.... Rep.
James O. Doyle, LaSalle...Dem.
Fred Leroy (vice Doyle)

Strcator . , Dem.
Frank K. Hook, Grand

Ridge Pro.
13 James R. Crowley. Freeport..Rep.

Delos W. Baxter, Rochelle. .Rep.
W. Scott Cowen, Shannon. .Rep,
William Hogan, Lanark.... Dem.
F. D. Lahman, Franklin

Grove Pro.
Leroy Lattlg, Freeport Soc.

14 W. A. Rosenfleld, Rock
Island Rep.

John W. Williams, Carthage
te eeeeeeaeeeseeeeeeesee DOU

Louis F. Oumbart, Macomb,. Pro.
Joseph T. Krone, Mollne...,Soo.

15 C. EUIj, Qulney Rep,
C. H. Williamson, Qulney ..Rep.
H. N, Wheoler, Qulncv Dem.
A. D, Metcalf, Onolda Pro.
James W. Counory, Kewanee

Soo.
10 Gorrett DeF. Kinney, Peoria, Rep.

Joseph A. well, Peoria.,.. Dem.
I J. Kendoll, I.e Mollis ....Pro.
Fred Herbert, Ladd 89c.

17 Frnnk L. Smith,' Dwlght....Rep.
William R. Bach, Blooming-to- n

, .., Rep.
Martin A. Brennan, Bloom-Ingto- n

Dem.
Marlon Gallup, Pontlao ....Pro.
F. I Gaston, Normal Pro.

18 Ctr!es P. Hitch, Paris..,,. Rep.
Horty Moss. Paris Dem,
George W. Woolsey, Dan-

ville pro,
James M. Tate, D'.idley Rep,
William V. Welsh, Paris ...Dem,
Charles Slevers, Kankakee.. Soc.

19 Charles G. Eckhart, Tus--
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ANDREW
Popular Attorney and Republican

cola Rep.
Isaac B. Sratg, Mattoon . ...Dem.
Anna 'Sloan, Walker, De-

catur Pro.
T. B. Shoaff, 8helbyvIllo....Dem.
Albert M. raid well, Cham-

paign Pro.
20 John R. Robertson, Jackson- -

1110 eaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee IP
EL E. Nicholson, Beardstown

....... ........'. ......... Rep.
-
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ton.. Dem.
John E.

Mason Pro.
21 John Wheeler,

Dem.
C. Lumpkin, Carllnville .Dem.

H.
field Pro.

John Pro.
John ..Soo.

22 A.
Alton Rep.

J. REDMOND.
Candidate for Superior Court Judge.
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Everett,

Hoover,
j. .

Golden,
Manwarnlng,

W. Hadlcy, Colllnsvllle
J. B. Gore, Alton . . . .Rep.
John W. Ford, Jr., Vandalla. .Rep.
C. Boeschensteln, Edwards- -

vllle Rep.
Eldon Grant Burrltt, Green

villo Pro.
Dan L. Thomas, 0'Fallon....Boe.

23 Louis L. Emmerson, Mt
Rep.

Rene Carmol, Dem.

John H. Newton Pro.
24 W. S. Phillips, Rldgway....Rep.

W. Charles,
0. W. Gallenlr, Pro.
W. A Morgan, Bone Gap . .Pro.
Ewell W. Ledford....8oc

25 James A. Murphys- -
boro Rep.

William S. Cantwell,
Dent.

' Groco Lawrence, ....Soc
?.)u Bols, ..Pro

JOHN P. McQOORTY.
Wall Lawyer and Former Legislator, Nominee of the Democrats for

Judge of the Circuit Court.

James McNabb, Carroll
Vertrees, Pittsfield'.. Pro-Joh- n

City..
A. Auburn ...Rep.

Ernest Taylor vllle..

Robert Patton, Sprlnf- -

R. Sprlngfeld,
Thayer

Harry Marsh, Upper

C. ..Rep.
Upper

Vernon
Havlll, Mount

Shup,

Arthur Carml..Dem.
Eldorado....

Rork,
White,

Bea-
ton

Merrln
Harry A. Cobden
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ROSS C'HALL.
Popular Lawyer, rtomlnateti by ..the Democrats for Superior Court Judge
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